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A OOJYIPARISON OF :rHE POLil.'l,EST METHOD AND ':[1HE 
VON GRAEF.ti: !-1ETHOD FOR ·rHE DE·rEPJviiNATION OF 
VER'riCAL IHBALANCE 
Paul L. Hinton, Jr. 
10 Hay, 1968 
This p:.t;)e:c presented as partial fulfillment 
of t he req~irements for the degree of Doctor of 
OptDmetry. 
~rhe authors ·would lilce a·~ this time to express 
the l r s incere thanks to Dr. Cax·ol Pratt, whose 
continual and prolonged mo·tivation made the 
completion of this project possible. 
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l 
S'I'A'EE.:i:ISNT OF THE PROBLEiv1 
Once upon a time , back in the caveman days of the 
ocular sciences, someone discovered another ramif:tcat;i on 
of "the fact tl-lat tl1e human animal is not squirt;ed from a 
perfectly sy~metrlcal mo ld; ie, that, along with all the 
other rigllt-lcf -L; asymrnet:t-·j_es, man 1 s eyes do not always 
achieve perfect vertical alignment of their visual axes. 
Ever_ since t:w.t t:L1e, oculc1l" scientiBt~3 have found them-
nelves group eo. into various camps accorcLint-: to their 
stand and/or therapy and/or instJ'Umentation and/or 
met:wdology RE: -~lle Vertical Imbalance Question. Some 
ignore it, while others go out of their way by great 
lengths to find it. Soma never prescribe vertical prism , 
\'JLi:'Lle otlu~rs alNays do, even if the <?Jnount is zero. :3orne 
rely on a s ingle finding td assure themselve s t~at their 
pe,tient s al"e in the right; ballparl;.:, while others utilize 
an exterH:>iv e ·oat;tery of te s ting procedures, often of a 
se,-::mingly bizax·re design. Some feel that tlle greater the 
c:.eg~ree of dissociation the better, while others · feel that 
measurements should be conducted in as nearly real-world 
conditions as possible . All this, incidentally~ extends 
be:,rond the llnaturalu schism between the surgeon and the 
non- surgeon. 
With this as a background, it becomes evident that 
the study currently under discussion is 1 at best, insig-
nificant. It concerns itself only with the relationship 
b et"tveen the findings achieved by two testing procedUJ."'es, 
and does not, by any stl"e ·coh of the imagination, pretend 
to answe:t· any more questions tha:1 the nar:"ow one concern-
ing the dogree of sameness bet1;-veen 'che tV'lO testing,· uroce-
.. I J: 
A PAR:EIAL Ki:VIE/;· 0!:!' THE LITERATURZ 
Much has bean written in the field of hyperphoria, 
and the following represents only a thumbnc:dl sketch of 
those writings which more Ol'' les.:; directly appl~r to the 
current s t udy . 
1 
On t h e subject of fix a tion clisp<;;.rit;y- , Ogle, in 1949, 
t he def'~rc e t c i.Y l'licll the image~::; have slipped in ~.;he sarne 
di J<l ens i on , pertaina t c a cortical area within 't'l1hich dis-
})ai·a.:te :t rne .. ese s ar·e fus ed . 11 
r u ..bi 8' 1- 9 ~,L • 2 -- 0 .,,l.O ~ ._,"' ,::; . -' r, u ll J. c:<- J. cu. several tests for vertical 
i mtala~J. ce, Jc irVO of ·which \,;ere the Von Graefe and the so-
CCll le cl t)-l" ' ' 0 ' 'C1 YJ >lo --· ~ , u tes· ~-~ ' V~u C •- ,.~; • .i. ~c..~.. LJ ·~' tl16 latter being similar 
to the Polatest i n that polarized targets were used to 
moni to I ' vertical flxat; ion C:.h1pari ty in the macular area, 
while the peripheral areas were seen binocularly . His 
conclusions concerning the two tests were as follows : 
111. \iv here cor·r·ection of' imbalance for· vertical prism is 
infiicated , the fused phoria is the optimum correction 
since its measurement i11oludes not only the machanical 
div ergent for·cc:d. 
2. 'I'he dis~:;ocia'cecl phoria test;, itlhen reduced by 20% to 
25%, is a reliable measurement of the f used vertical 
imoalance ... n 
-~ 
Elvin, also in 1954,~ reported the results of a 
s Gi11i-longi t:..:td.inal ( J-6 mont hE\) study hav·ing to do vvith 
pat ients 't,Jho had been p:r."escrj_bed vertical prism on "che 
basis of the Tu.rville method. 11 'I1hree four·ths of the 
patients in the ser.ies slJ.m,:ed no increase in hype:.."phoria 
a fter wearing vertical p risms to f ully correct the 
clevlat;ion d.i~?e:lonec1 b,y the 'rurville technique. One 
f our·t i: l r·equir·ed. i pris::t d iop ter of ver·tical p :r• ism t;.J 
fully corr ect the vertical deviation. Only two pat ients 
r equire d one or more prism diopters to fully correct the 
verticcl. l clev1ation. 11 (These are all additional, over and 
a0ove the amount prescribed originally. ed. ) He also 
qu.otes various r·ules ·of t;humb based on other ·tests, to 
G:l.les 
two thirds of vertical deviation on 
;Jiaddox :cod test 
three fourtl1s of ver·tlcal deviation 
liWa~Jured at t ll8 nearpoint 
:L Duke-Elder - F'ull d.ev:i.ation minus perhaps ·:J 
Berish 
pri sm diopt;er 
Full amount; if this balo.nces 
vertical vergences. 
Another inte~est ing test designed to ~etect possible 
4 latent hyperphoria is that of rl 1ajiri , ivh3. ch goe s as 
follows. Have patient forcibl y raise his eyebrows . 
Uning a hard rubb el" rolj_ (H', .9.pp l y fluorescein por..vder 
t o pati ent 1 G for ehead. Have patient l"'el FA.X fl~ont alis 
1.··-.L·"' ti ·i:l" -~ t:p .'] ·,"' r·v"''• .. ·•."·'l·;.· 1.··.1_ ;;,~11 -': ~. O'u,.. c·• --,·v· " '' II ,...,)l .. "'~-] rit·' 'wl _..,_ ......... - " " ...... _ ..J...b t.,;)~ J. V"-'i..' Vl J.C: .u.. c 
with sympt oms and prescribe total occlusion .•. for t wo 
clays a.ncl n ib:.lts. .. anJ. a post-refra ct 1011 . -:[!j.-~ifJ is a 
quick method o f ci.e tarruining ~~rhet;hel" further teu:;ts a re 
me:c·i ted. i:.J. regards to the latent hyperphoria. 11 
We will refrain from making any comment s concern-
ing t~1e similc-l'':i t ies of this procedure and. palm.istry . 
And, finally , Baumann 5, in a publication put out 
by the manufact urers of the Polatest, stat es in his 
f·H .. HnLuary, 11 In a group of 3,700 pat :Lents ne-v>Jly admitted. 
over a one- year pel ... ioc1 (for those of you \nJho cannot 
c ount on your finger·s, ti.J.at 1 s more than ten p er day 
ed.) 429 , or roughly 12% 
exh:Lbitie(l disturbances o f binocu.lar coord1nation, in 
Elo s ·0 casa s ac cornpEi .. nied by ver·y sel"'iou s asthenopic 
f;;ymptoms and headac.i1.e. :Vhe article reports on 384 
p &,tl.ents who 1'\iere e xamined \i>Iith the aid of the Pola-
test . Mahy of the deficienci es ware fully c orrected 
o'-· pr~Lsru atj_ c glas ,se s. tt Elsewhere in the arti cle, the 
a utllor s tat e s tha t, 11 ••• al"cog e"cher , ) 15 full corrections 
were prescribed. Of these, 23 patients have not yet 
b een seen again; the results for most of t he othel ... 
292 :patients rangeCL from g ood to very good. 11 
would seem to lie, not i ~ its excellence of t arget 
ne chanism hhe~eby the various 
a long sheet of plast i c , back-
illumination when the polaroid targets are presented), 
butt on, by means of 
a rolle r mechanism. I t would be anticipa ted t~at 
there would ba a difference of op inion between urac-
t1 tioners con cerning t h e o.esirabili t;'T of t hese fea-
·:rhe targets ava:i.l a i·1e on t b.e m.s.cl1ine used for 
the pren ent stt;.ct.y 1-v ere sach that a complete far- point 
Y.'i:)fra.ct :l.on coulCi conoei vably b e conduct e(l , -;,ti th the 
exc ept i on of a far crossed cylinder sphere power tes t. 
\\i. 0 ·: ·'l• -'r' . ;u·-- l .~ _ ... J·_-.. l lL'', ~ (':)_· -;·:.a- _,_-- -~~-:.:_ C\ ·f-: ~:~ 'l"a,r A -.~.--. e •• M 1- I'"\ ~· . J .• :'!. ··-~] ' } :"J .1.~ ]" ... , :·.~ .t:t o y· I .. "' .. . ) .. -. ~- .... 
... ... ..1- .... y- .....,, ..., .. ~ '-' v-• v; - o .. .!. o.dL..Lt)lb .. l;.b~ll J..c-\-.1. \U~J.- .;~J t.j.L" 
Snellen letters and 
of various s izes, and 
with Landolt C1 s. Polarized targe ts were (see illus-
l eft half, t he other eye sees the right half of 
·;-:_'• l{~ . , .., • ...1 . .... , , ~ ;"1 
w _ square~ ~nere oe1ng ~ sma.l , oentraL~y-~oca veu 
~~ -~ se en by both eyes), a vertical pointer and arc-
- ~. !:ap ed s cale use(l for the detection of cycloto::csi on , 
and a very gross t est f or stereopsis. In the current 
letteTs ;;.Jere used. au a rapid check for the determination 
of t he subject 1 s # ?a sphere power , and, of course , as 
1 s see11. Usually, t~a subj ect said no. 
and m::J.t:; n:L cuD.e a:ce introduce;cl until the desi:i..,ad. response 
of see~ng a good cross is elicited. 
reports seeing a good cross, (or if his initial resp-
The subject is instr-
u cted t o rixate the central ring and report if the 
seer~. 11 oi.lt of~ tl1e corner 
if one 
other. (This target can be 
a~u was used as a gross test for aniseikonia) If one 
s icle of the square does seem higher than the other, 
ap~prop:ciat e p:c'iSHl is int :coducecl to cau13e the Gqu.a.re to 
be seen as a good square. If a cl1ang e of prism i a 
fo und to be necessar·y, the target i:; che.ngecl back to 
I:n t l:ese i11s·tc~r1ces it TJVS.ts r1ote~ lJl1c1.t 
b alanee of the cqu.a.re al'~:mys resulced in a balanced 
c:c·or~s, s.J_ tl-lOL1£11 it is co11cei vctble tllt:t"t dl t~fel~e:n'; es 
b etween the results of t l1ese two targets are possible. 
Onco a maGnitude and direction of prism is found which 
/ 
balance these 'two target;s f'o1., a perj_ocl. of time (:coughly-
., 
8 8 OOllCi.S, 
certaiil cases) the results are recorded as the Polatest 
correlation was calculated. 
DL3CUdSIOlJ 
A~-: . c<:LCl be seen on the enclosed dE.tJGa/calculat;ion/ 
e, the ooe :Cf'ic~i_ ent of co:r·relati on t'lias found 
to b s~.88, which would seem to indicate a high degree 
some dif ranees between the results of these two tests. 
111 fl1Etgnl tlJ..de than )che 
rna ·i()l~1t~·~;~' o·f· ·or~evious eX.1)8J~linG11iis;' s t11d.les OOl1(lu..ct;eCl u ,; ..i.. .1. 
along similar lines with supposedly similar tests found 
j ust the opposite to be true, - some question arises as to 
;.:;:::en -b:l.nocularly. 'l'ho:=Je p<lrts wh:toh are seen binocularly 
are gross, with low acuity demand. 
ivory in color. An~finally, the targets were viewed as 
on the result s of the tests. Therefore , whi l e there is 
?olatest measures, 
i e, vert ical phoria, vertical fixation &isparity, central/ 
periphera l retinal skew, or what-have-you, this wr i ter 
i cal :LrnlJe., lz3.JlC e. li thl s :oiece 
o f equlp1 ~t ent chose to i gnore BlJ.ch subtle nuances a ncL to 
~3L:1ply s t ai~e that the Polatest method results in the 
cle ·c er"Llil~L r~ t-i o ll of })l'")a scr~l D etllJle ·v eJ..-·'lJ .ict:ll pris1n v t-ll u r3 s. 
It was de c ided that~ b ecause of economic limitations, 
t h e v alidiflcation of t his statement Otl t stCie tl1e 
be t ween the results of two different tests. It was 
.i:ven Tt; :Lth thls concept in m:Lnd, r....;re :feel that i'IIS woulo. 
b e delln.quent; in not repor·ting tha results of one part-
icula:c :Lnc1i v:ldual at g:i:"eater length. It; will be not;od 
·'· l; 0118 nu1)jeni.·, ·.L~A"V"Pc~ ..,·.. lQ. ~ ~--_,A~"SJ.'l. (~,7\; ~)~l·n ·,•t U~l.OY'J~p·.L~.~ 0-.L~ ;:o , ~ '-'" ~ v~ • - v J: .1. ,~.; -- ·'' v ~ '~-· 
vertical imbalano e. on the Pols.test, "tvh.ile the Von Graefe 
s.~. 1 o1rJe<i t.~.1ree Etrlc1 or1e l1E1lf This subject had a 
Further testirig was carried out, using a variety of 
I ~· 
·c 3El t ing procedure-s, and the res u.l"tinc~ Rx employ-ed 
elg].r't.; and one half ( 8{:· ) prj_ sm diopters in 'che vertical 
meridi<J .. n. It is too early to jud.ge the long - term 
outcome of this Rx, as it nas only recently been dispensed. 
However, the patientts subjective response to this Rx was 
l'li ... -. ' '< • ' '"' • 1 ._ , "" .... rav·orauj_e \B .. ;_;~Lg ~~::r·~Ll1, glges es, jun111.J...11g- up ar1d do~vn 
1n her chair, and the statement "It 1 s so easy to see one!"). 
Age of patient 21 yea~s, incidentally. The main signifi-
canoe o: , an~ reason for mantioning, this particular case 
lies in the fact that the Polatest revealed illUCh more 
vertical prism being neeJ.ed than did the usual (at this 
had been used to determine 
previous Rx, which was 
judged by the patient as being tmsatj_En"actor,y-. Iier previous 
Rx contained Ji prism diopters vertical. 
The other side of the coin (and one which lies outside 
the bound.a:r·ies of this study, also) concerns one subJect 
wl::.o rav ea. mtwh less ··lertice.l imbala ..nce on the Polatest 
cl:t.an had been very suooee.sfu.lly :presurj_be(l by a practi-
tioner w~o bases his therapy on a long-term occlusion 
t; e cl111i qu_e. 
CONCLUSION: 
Be.sed on the results of this stucLy, lt can be stated 
imbalanoe give similar, but not identical, findings. In 
most: ea..ses the lnd.i v:L dueJ .. di :ff'erences ar·e slight, ~;vl1ile 
in a few cases the differences are quite significant. 
j_, 
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}'ig. 2. Visual imp ressions of the t<'s t cords 
of the ZEI SS Polatc;; t 
vi<·wing: with pulari7.<\tion :1tt:u:hmcnt. 
viewi ng witl10Ut polari-
z:\l ion nttacluncn t left eye right eye 
~~--
i I l I 
i 
Column 4, Ti ows 1·3: 
l1inocu la r visua l impres-
:;.ion with polariza tion 
attarhmcnt in the case 
of Ybual balance :m<l 
orthophoria (equilibrium 
of ocular · mu~dcs) or 
fullY correcfc<l het cro· 
Jlhoria (test zero po;;ition) 
I ! 
I l 
I + 
I ll ~------------~ L. ______ , I 
llv 
1! 0 
I A 
CD 
v 
0 
A. 
l~ow l: cross t est; l1 ow ~ : anieeikonia test; 1\ow 3: cyclophoria t c>t; Row 4: s tereo tes t; Column 4-
now 4: gcornctric~hinocul;l f v isual impression wh en viewing through polariza tion attachment.; in, 
rea lity. however, n binocular su perimpo:-; ition of th e mon ocular images orcurs as a result of their 
illlng in g in Pan um.'s n n~a :-:.. The in tlivid 11a l t ri angles of the tr i:mgle 1wirs aUove nnd l1clow, whose 
i111 :1ge i;o; formed monocnlarly, arc ~cnsorially con tra cted to a si n~lc tr iangulnr imn~e in each cnse, 
which ~ecms to lie in fro.n of or behind the test 11!ane ant! the bino,·ular fixation Jloint •ituntc<l In 
this plane, depending on the position of the nnalyzcrs. '-"" 
16 
. .. ;;t, 
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